The 203 bus line (Saint Ambrose Manor Farm - Parklands Drive) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:

1) Manor Farm - Parklands Drive (Park View Green): 6:50 AM - 11:15 PM
2) Parklands Drive (Park View Green) - Manor Farm: 6:30 AM - 11:15 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 203 bus station near you and find out when is the next 203 bus arriving.

**203 bus Time Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:20 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>6:53 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**203 bus Info**

**Direction:** Manor Farm - Parklands Drive (Park View Green)

**Stop:** 38

**Trip Duration:** 39 min

**Line Summary:** Saint Ambrose Manor Farm, Lwr Pouladuff Rd (Opp Service Station), Ballyphehane Lwr Friars Walk (Manhattan Bar), Lwr Connolly Rd (Opp Connolly Green), South Cork Industrial Estate, Lwr Pouladuff Rd (Edward Walsh Jctn), Lower Pouladuff Rd (Sorrento), The Lough Ballyphehane, Pearse Road (Friars Walk Junction), Pearse Road (Kent Road Junction), Pearse Road (O Growney Crescent), Curragh Road (Eagle Vile), Curragh Rd (Turners Cross Stadium), Evergreen Rd (Opp Presentation Sch), Summerhill South (Opp Capwell Garage), Infirmary Road (St Johns College), South Terrace Opposite Irish Pensions, George's Quay (Abbey Court House), Grand Parade (Argos), Cork St Patrick Street, Mulgrave Road (Maldron Hotel), Watercourse Road (Blackpool Pharmacy), Watercourse Rd (Blackpool Healthcentre), Watercourse Rd (Credit Union), Thomas Davis St
Summerhill South (Opp Capwell Garage)
Infirmary Road (St Johns College)
Newenham Terrace, Cork
South Terrace Opposite Irish Pensions
South Terrace, Cork
George's Quay (Abbey Court House)
George's Quay, Cork
Grand Parade (Argos)
Grand Parade, Cork
Cork St Patrick Street
122 Saint Patrick's Street, Cork
Mulgrave Road (Maldron Hotel)
Watercourse Road (Blackpool Pharmacy)
Watercourse Rd (Blackpool Healthcentre)
38 Madden's Buildings, Cork
Watercourse Rd (Credit Union)
Corkeran's Quay, Cork
Thomas Davis St (Dunnes Entrance)
Dublin Street (Ulster Bank)
Bros Delaney Rd (Blackpool Shop Cent)
Old Commons Rd (Opp Topaz Service St)
Farranferris Ave (Pophams Rd Junction)
Pophams Rd (Opposite Community Centre)
Kilnap Place, Cork
Fair Hill Faranree Church
Knockpogue Avenue (Opp Scoil Iosagain)
Knockpogue Avenue, Cork
Fairhill (Liam Healey Rd Junction)
Upper Fair Hill, Cork
Fairhill (Eircom Offices)
Mount Agnes Road, Cork
Fair Hill Fairfield Upper (Opp Peaches Salon)
Fairhill Upper (Opp Bridevalley View)
Fairhill Upper (Na Phiarsaigh Gaa Club)
Parklands Drive (Park View Green)
203 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>9:50 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>6:30 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>7:15 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

203 bus Info

**Direction:** Parklands Drive (Park View Green) - Manor Farm

**Stops:** 41

**Trip Duration:** 46 min

**Line Summary:** Parklands Drive (Park View Green), Parklands Drive (Park Grove), Fairhill Drive (St. Johns Well), Fairhill Drive (Bridevalley Lower), Fairhill Upper (Bridevalley View), Fairhill Upper (Opp John Sullivans Pub), Fairfield Rd (Side Of Peaches Salon), Fairfield Rd (Fair Green Pitches), Knockpogue Ave (Farranree Terminus), Pophams Rd (Before Community Ctr), Farranferris Ave (North End), Fair Hill Fairfield Avenue, Old Commons Rd (Topaz Service St), Bros Del Rd (Opp Blackpool Shop Ctr), Thomas Davis St (Opp Dunnes Entrance), Thomas Davis St (Subway), Watercourse Rd (Opp Maxol Garage), Watercourse Rd (Constellation Bar), Camden Quay (Bridge Street), St. Patrick Street (O2 Store), St. Patrick Street (Oasis), Grand Parade (Grafton Mall), South Mall (V.H.I. House), Cork City Hall, Cork City Langford Row, Turner's Cross Cork Capwell Depot, Evergreen Rd (Presentation School), Curragh Road (Credit Union), Curragh Rd (Opp Turners Cross Stad), Pearse Road (A.I.B), Pearse Rd (Musgrave Pk Rugby Grounds), Pearse Rd (Connolly Road Junction), Pearse Rd (Clarke's Road Junction), Pearse Rd (Pearse Square Shops), Lwr Pouladuff Road (Edward Walsh Jctn), Sarahville Place, South Cork Industrial Estate, Ucc Park, Lwr Pouladuff Rd (Forge Hill Jctn), Saint Ambrose Manor Farm, Manor Farm
Grand Parade (Grafton Mall)
Grand Parade, Cork

South Mall (V.H.I. House)
21 Cook Street, Cork

Cork City Hall

Cork City Langford Row
Langford Row, Cork

Turner's Cross Cork Capwell Depot
Summerhill South, Cork

Evergreen Rd (Presentation School)
Evergreen Road, Cork

Curragh Road (Credit Union)
Erin Terrace, Cork

Curragh Rd (Opp Turners Cross Stad)

Pearse Road (A.I.B)

Pearse Rd (Musgrave Pk Rugby Grounds)

Pearse Rd (Connolly Road Junction)

Pearse Rd (Clarke's Road Junction)
Clarke's Road, Cork

Pearse Rd (Pearse Square Shops)
Pearse Square, Cork

Lwr Pouladuff Road (Edward Walsh Jctn)

Sarahville Place

South Cork Industrial Estate

Ucc Park
Pouladuff Road, Cork

Lwr Pouladuff Rd (Forge Hill Jctn)
Pouladuff Road, Cork

Saint Ambrose Manor Farm
Matthew Hill, Ireland

Manor Farm
Manor Crescent, Cork
203 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Ireland.